
BMANOIPATION:3IW THE
HOUSE.

Mr, Wadsworth, a Union member of
the _House of ReprerentaUves from
444iiiiicy, made a speech on Wednes-
AY. last, in reply to•the abolition eman.
clipation.-notions which have-been .so
frequently advanced sir. ce the Present
session of Congress began. He paid his
_real:meta, particularly, to Thaddeus Ste-
phens, Julienand Bingham. The speech
of the Kentucky member was one of

the -ablest of the session, commandirg,
• dining its delivery, the undivided atten-
tionof theliouae. He declared that if
the emancipation party succeeded in
•their schemes, the border States were
kost,and that all hopes of a restoration
of the Union were ended. In reply to
Gingham's argument that Congress has
power, under the constitution, to eman-
cipate slaves, he said that "No powers
could be exercised unless expressly
granted or plainly deduced from that
instrument. Emancipation was a fore-
gone conclusion with Mr. Bingham, who
had to sustain his position by argument,
however fallacious. Those who charge
that Kentucky wants to dictate, and
has as many soldiers in the rebel rr-..tks
as in those of the Union, misread histo
ry. She has not in the former five
thousand, while in the latter she has
thirty thousand. It was a vile slander
on thepeople of the country to say they
could notput down the rebellion, and
hence he presumed the necessity to
employ blacks for this purpose. The
rebellion can be quelled if we are not
divided; but if emancipation be the
declared policy, fifteen instead of eleven
States will be placed in:rebellion, while
manyfrom the free States will•lay down
their arms, unwilling to be partners to
16-unjust and unconstitutidnal a policy.
He appealed to the gentlemen to stand
like a wall around the constitution, and
inufraternal spirit unite for the preser-
itititm of the country from the dangers
whammy surround it."

"WHAT TRUE REPUBLICANS
DEMAND."

Under thin significant caption the
_Gfectst&s, yesterday, ledoff with an edito-
rial which strikes us a alight cavinggin
on the interesting question of abolition,
as connected with the rebellion. If
PresidentLincoln would only muzzle a
few more of the abolition demagogues,
who are holding office,we thinkit would
have a most salutary effect upon the
public mind. There is nothing like
threatening these patriots, conscientious
as they profess to be.

The article in the Gazette, alluded to,
isas mild as piety itself ; after complain-
ing about being misrepresented, it plain-
tively iznpbres ;

"Do not misrepresent our position, gen.
tlemen. ' If you cannot combat our area.
ments, do not misrepresent them. Youwish to restore the Union as it was, slawvery included. We wish to restore theUnion, in that we are agreed. but wedesire that slavery may take its shanties in
a war urged by itself, for its own aggran.
dLament."

So, after the bluster and nonsense we
have lewd about crushing slavery, and
arming the slaves, and the necessity of
emancipation,we are now told thatall the
abolitionists desire is that "slavery may
take its chances" in the meantime.—
And who objects to this ? Why no one
in the free,Statarl —it must take its

whether we like it or not. The
Ilr----,7:avows itself in favor of the resto-
ration of the Union, leaving "slavery to
take its chances" in the meantime.—
Those who have the finest opportunities
of knowing, say thata proclamation of
emancipation would have the effect of
uniting the border slave States against
=ow that cannot be the beat way of re-
uniting the States ; and yet the Gazette
has been advocating that absurd policy
with vehemence and determination.— NEWS PARAGRAPHS.But if _that paper sticks to its presen
declaration that it is first and foremos
in favor of the restoration of the Union,
leaving "slavery to run its chan'ces," we
are content to say no more on tie sub-
jog. And in order to show its sincerity
in this, we expect it to give a faithful
support to the Administration, .in its
efforts to crush the rebellion, and not
join those rascals who have been doing
all in their power to embarrass it because
itwould not adopt their foolish ideas of
emancipation. Support thegovernment
in itsefforts to restore the Union, and
let Fx;emont and Cameron, and other
small fry, attend to their own little po-
litical intrigues.

CONPISOATIOJW,
Senator Trumbull,on Wednesday last,

introduced a bill to confiscate the prop-
'erty and free the slaves of rebels.

The bill authorizes the President of
the United States to make provision for
the transportation, colonization and set-
tle:neat in sometropical country beyond
the limitsof the United States, of such
persons of the African ra& made free
by the provishlttpf this . sot, as may be
willing toemigrate] having first obtained
the assent of said country.

PsanotrAD—A Fridge burner in East Tennessee,
named Henry Self, convicted and Ben'enoed to be
hung for aiding in burning the Lick Creek bridge,
has been therecipient of eiecutive clemency byPresident Davis. His friends procured his reprieve
by telegraphing on the very morning of the day on
which the execution was tohave taken place.

Daus or A Rawrournostaar Variour.—Mr. Peter
VanBuskirk, of Bergen county, died recently at
the raaidenoe era goal-daughter in Western New
York',at the advanced agaof 99 years. Be was in
receipt ofa pensionfrom the United States Gov
ernmeut, having serval aaa soldier and forage
master in the Revolutionary army.

To Rua' a Snaenalt Labs/,--it is said that Bev.
R. M. Hatfield, now of the Methodist Episcopal
4Thurah, and a wtiter for the lvedepinrksrt, is toas
same the pastorate duties, in part, of Bey. Henry
Ward Beecher's church. The editorial labort, of
the latter gentleman are so onerous that he in-
tends only to preach in the evening, while Mr.
Hatfield will officiate in the morning service,

It cannot bebelieved thatmany eman
**tett alavcawill voluntarily avail them
laid; ofThis offer, when it is oonsi4ered
thittlew even, of the more enlightened
of those blacks who were free-born pre-
fer toemigrate.

es: jeet is, however, talked of
among-the-opponents of slavery for the

—disposition of the emancipated slaves, if
)&LOISANOI OF Pareecess.—By direction of the

the war continues, and be carried' into
General-in-Chief, OoIone!A. J. Bradford has been
released from Fort Warren on parole, with the
understanding that he will be exchanged for OoL
W. Holtman, United States Army. 0010Del Brad..
ford is now at Norfolk, and the exchangifwill prob•
ably be pedectedin a few dviL Colonel lloffroin
la anold, experienced and reliable ofiiitier; baying
neennitteh,xersioe,not only in the Mexican war,
bqt, biterbt Utah and Oalifornia.

the Statesof the Mississippi—that is, to
allot the Indian territory to-the eaoln:
sive use and ownership of the slaves
made free. So, instead of having an
Indian State, we might ultimately have
an African one. An abolition periodical;
in serecent number, by way of amend--
mentef thiswhew, proposes that South
Carolina should be set apart tbr this
pttepotte.

'.4l;jilgj6 ?UM v&. BIM asolte.—The gentlemen
' appointlid to,incpore into the expedieney of tuba!•
trudigig pegged abase far sewed ones, in the army.

tspos tlgthecouraeofa ,reek th" War De.
ptrtmemtitbell o the pegged ono can be
made Moipftrtersit !lisp asthe otherkind; swedespiyin iiiehtiiive&its on 16011 pait lo the gpv-
erzunent—and to substantists theirf.Asnmends.
tkin they will mumsa vast amount of testimony to
stwompany Mete report.

•iluUtony is as common a vice as drunk
•finned in eating been he did in

rrrsßußGH POST 114,431— Brioit•
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vigilance-
SATURDAY, JANUARY sert ogotir*Lin*foioing the

blockade, i 6 very` ident from
4hisfolloviinvithich wwoliffrom a Newori paper :

We have received from a Havana cor-
respondent a printed list of fifty vessels
that have run the blockade of the rebel
ports, from the26th of May till the 26th
of December_

4Since the abovewas ‘piitirt type', one
steamer and four schooners have arrived
with cotton and naval stores at Havanaand Matanzas from Confederate ports."

Mira"HE Journal of Commerce is jubilantthat Mr. Cameron is out of the way, andof the change made, appealing to Dem-
ocrats and Southern Union men, it
says:

"We desire to call the attention ofDemocrats throughout the country to theimportance of the appointment that hasbeen made, and to the earnest it gives thatthe future policy of the war will be Con..stitutional.
"Ifwe could reach the ears of Botherners

DOW in rebellion, we would ssy to them,that they must at once dismiss from theirminds the idea that they are warring witha political party at the North. It is verytrue that, up to the present time, the politi.cal management of the United StatesGovernment has, during the war, boon
conducted by thePresident, in conjunctionwith advisers taken from the ranks of theRepublican party. The President hea.ile •
parted from this rule, and on the principlethat the only question is the safety of theConstitution. He chooses for his advisersconstitutional men, and he offers to rebel.lions citizens the choice of accepting a
peaceable administration of the govern.
ment on the principles upon which it wasfounded, or a war to be prosecuted by theunited efforts of all true Americana ofwhatever party name."
Harrleburgh Ctorroorpondealoo of theMorning-Post.

Hesanntitaaa, January 14, 1842.
Data Posy:-.-It lea matter of general remark that

this town ie annually dull and insipid for this
seasonof the year, at which it is usually galvanis-
ed into whatever of lifeand scitivity it is known toposseas. The ioldiers with their round of duties
at the camp adjacent, have lost their attraction of
novelty, andfor the mildpart have become com-
monplace, and of pubs amusements, whateverney be ete ofa private nature, there is toe usual
maximum ofnone, (excepting Sam Sanford's newopera house).

The Legislature now in session is certainly an
able one, and if we may lodge of the previous
character for honesty of most of the leading mem-
bers, the Commonwealth need not be appr ehen •
8178 ofany grand larceny of her nghts or proper-
ty, during this winter, if indeed there be any thing
left cf sufficient magnitude or importance to temptthe cupidity of her representatives. Looking over
the popular branch, it is gratifying to see so much
saving salt in the persona of vigorous minded
men. Of these, without any disrespect to others
whoare worthy of confidence and of high re-
putation, I recognize John Scott, the able lawyer
of Huntingdon, Thomas Williams, William H.Armstrong, of Lyooming, Thomas J. Bigham, of
your county, Wm. Hopkins, of Washington, TBanks, of Blair, and Cyrus L.Pershing, of Usinbria.
In the Senate are A. H. McClure, John P. Penny,Relater Clymer, Barney Riley and the speaker L •
W. Hall. With such men as leadere, the general
tone of the Assembly must be elevated and strong,
and we may look for sometning like wholesome
and well digested legislation. The prireipal featireof interest to the House, which has yet transpired
has been the contested election easefrom the NAIR-
Cy ofBedford. Mr.Cessna, who contests theseat
with Mr. Householder, has argued the questions,
involved, himselfbefore the committee, and his
argument, now printed, should be read in full to
be well understood and appreciated. 1t is regar-ded ass sound constitutional effort. The points
are made in the form of a case stated, and the
main question was theright of the county of Bed-ford to &operate representation under the Consti-
tution of this State.

The weather has become exceedingly disagree
able, with snow, Sleet and rain.

Tours, Lo., OAIUB MARCUS.

Russell on Secretary Cameron.
Dr. Russell, In a recent letter to the London

ninea, than speaks of Secretary Cameron :
Slavery and Mr. Cameron.

The diseension, however, commences in the
Cabinet, itself, where Mr. Cameron, the Secretary
of War, Is makings bold bid to take the lead out

I of the hands of all his fellows, and to head the
Republican party on the quesLion of abolltion
TheSecretary is one of those remarkable men,
who are developed, or who develope themselves
so wonderfully In the United States. By incessant
labor, by vast energy and industry, he has raised
himselffrom profound obecusity to high station
and great wealth. Untraveled, heknows menand
manners as well as Ulysses for his own ptirposee,
and has an insight into character, a tact and ad-
dress wh eh many a veteran diplomatist might
envy.

Tax Hinman EXPlLDrzwa.—lt is generally belles
oxl that the destination of the Burnside expedition
Is Pam Ileo and Albemarle sounds. It is supposed
that Roanoke Is'and will first be assailled. This
islasd is about fifty miles north of Hatteras Inlet,
In the strait which connects f malice t °and with
Albemarle Bound, and is generally spoken of as
the key to the possession of Albemarle Sound and
itsVicinity. Norfolk will not probably be disturbed
by the expedition.

bon-Pump Mar or Weft —The Rouse of Repre-
sentatives has passed a bill to build a number of
iron-plated men-of-war, under the direction of the
Secretary of the Navy. It to now in the Senate,
where an amendment was affixed to have them,
built under the direction of the President.

This is considered as a direct rote of censure of
Secretary Welles.

The Narnatax Amtoar.—The bill to establish a
National Armory on the Government land at
Book Island, and appropriating $lOO,OOO for thatpurpose, has had tworeadings in the Senate, and
made the especial order for next Monday.

mw,7.;7._rm747'..rn
Call for T

Muumuu, Jan. 2.—. G 'qiobitnonupon the Provisional Governigent OrHostckyfor
thirty thousandtroupe, to 114#e for ontii3Or sarryears It is understood tlMti when -or tore
brigades are mustered inthya W4l, be
placed under command of-. PrffLOD,
who is to receive the appointment of hisjOtrchluk•
rid, (He has mincebeen appointed, sad is to have
the command of bnintplveregiments of infantry.]

Relnforcemeits atikrisethig
The correspondent of .the .liashaille -Beaman

writing from Bowling Green, path ult., says:
Vast reinforcements are Fencing. in at a rate

more rigid than 'sighing that has yet been wit-
nessed. Their inetradttons are to be ready for
any emergency. A. few days since, the Forty-pratTennessee, a full, brave, and splendid-looking mg-
lineup reached here. Just after them came three
additional Mississippi regiment*. Yesterday' he
entire force from Camp Beauregard arrived-
General Bower's entire division, liven thousand
strong, are comleg-tuo of the regimeats arrived
here today. They were the Twentyeeoond Mts.
hutippi, Colonel Benham, and the Twentyeeventh
Tennessee. The others will follow to-morrow.
General MeOullooh, the world-renowned Ben., is
on his way here with hisredoubtable troop% said
emend Floyd and halo/cum However, Itis set.
ad this evening that he bad arrived at Gallat.n,
whence he would take up his line of march for
Boottaville, Ey. Cavalry, artillery and heavy bat•
terlee are also daily coming In large quantities."

Indemnity to Lod al Citizens

'ln the Nurginia Senate, January Ttb, s, resolu-
tion °tiered bilfr.llawnisia Inaidopted, appro•
priming ao Much of the public debit of the State
end ether wieuribewheld by the resident citusenaof the United States and the Distriot of Columbia
as may be necessaryto indemmly the (-Aliens of
Virginia whoare loyal to the State, for losses sus-
tamed by them in consequence ofanyoontlacatien
act of the Congress of the United States, or anyother sot growing out of the war."

altuation of the South CoroUnaSeaboard
The Charleston correspondent of the RichmondEsommor, writing under data of January 6th, gives

the followingaa "the situation of the seaboard"ell tomounta ream to agree u to UtO 641, thatthe Tasks* gun-boats are admirably Millageti—They range at will up and down the little bayous
of thecoast, and their titled guns are always Pert
ad was con-
sideration of this great advantageprowhi bablythech the enemypossesses that has Induced General Lee to hill
back from the shore line of the main, and to
choose his position for a final stand about threemiles from the Coosa river. The position of thehostile forces at this time may be briefly stated as
follow= The enemy, bymeans -of his gun loosts
hold command of Broad Raver and Bt. Helena
sound, with all the Intervening Wands. Ms troops
also occupy the main land just opposite to Port
Royal ferry, and can now possess themselves,
whenever they please, of the rest of the shore op-
poetlUe toPort Royal Wand, making, in all, a tract
of about six miles long and halfa mile wide, im-
mediately bordering on the Mom Rii er. This
treat has been abandoned altogether by the Con-
federate forces, which have receded about three
miles toward the railroad, leaving • strip of rice
lands, averaging two miles in width, separatingthem from the positions yielded to the enemy.—
These rice Heide have all been 'flowed' or Inunda-
ted, by military autbority, so that there are now
only a few narrow roads by which the Yankees
can push forward to the interior. Eihowid they ad-ranee, Omura* they most abandon the support
of the gun boats, and true* to their own strength
upon the land?'

The Strategic Import/wee of !Memphis.
• 11120101711 YINW

In the comae ofsome iemarks, urging the Pres.
',potion Assembly reoently in session at Augusta.
Ga„ to make Memphis their next place of meeting,
Judge Rwayne, of the latter city, said:

"Although ourcity to in the Whitey of its pro-gress, we count about 85,000, (estimated by siren.
gem at 60,000.) Aa to accessibility, we may be
rather conceited, but we think no city in the Con-federacy maybe compered with ours for this. fly
reference to the map, it will be men that Memphis
is geographically and moat exactly the centre of
the Confederacy. It is intermediate to oar north.ern and southern boundary, our eastern and *ext-
ern. It is approachable for nearly a thousand
miles above and below, by one of the grandest

rivers in the world. It is the termini of converg-
ing roads from every point of the complies. TheX empis scd CharlestonRoad, the great artery of
theRouth, leading from all the AtlanticStates, with
liv numerousconnections from the right and the
let,; the Memphis and New Orleans Road, and its
connections; the Memphis and Kentucky Road.
with its ochneetions; and the Memphis and LittleRock Road.

This, you see, that no place canbe more aocesai-ble to the assembly, covering, as this representa-
tive body does, the entire Confederacy. You of
these old States of the seaboard, speak ofany city
as "the West" We know no •West „ there but the
country beyond. The giant strides of our country
westward you have not realised. To realise thisprogress, to ecinarive that one-half the area of your
Church lies west of the Mississippi, and to take in
the great idea of the entire country, I invite you to
the bluffs of Menthiile, from which common ma-
ire you may contemplate the whole, and f. om
whose heights you may surveythe entire field of
operations of the Church—religious, benevolent
and educational,

It is entreated, also, that Memphis is • military
camp —whioti involves a compliment. It is not
now a militarycamp, The hods who went them and
the thountsods on thonietetda of brave heart, from her
own boom, have panel on to the seat of law. She is
rather a hospital, where the from. of our women,likeangels from Heaven, are ministering round
the beds of the sick and wounded.

And it is also sugeemed thatMenaphtsis swiss(to
the enemy. Mweggiiiedestrable to the mew struts.
giordly and retribetiodyfor her prompt palrialiena
and tosye•Aeartatisar; but we think they will not beable to LOPPanianefforisa to take and hold her. And,
Mr. Moderator, probably they are not so lend ofattending religious meetingsas to seism the time
of the sitting of the Asset&ly to be present there;and,.l may add, if they do, with your prayers andyour arms and the God ()flight, you may haves an'opportunity to help welcome theta. Aftd, thmulh
them moan=to remember the Greens of the
Revolution, and the valor of Presbyterian arms
and hearts of the other days that "tried resirri s
soul s."

I will only add, to what Ibate said, that if it 041
be the pleasure Otte Assemblv tosit In Mei:aphis,they sill be cordiall y and hospitably received bythe people of lifssaphis.

British Array Officers in Boston
More than twenty British Marland field Mem

were at theRevere House on Friday and Babar
...lay last, enroute tor Canada. They were a One
looking set ofin and by their abeam* or fuss
and pretension, put toblush many of the minor
officers ofour volunteers. Prom their tons of beg.
gage which accompanied thei, it is presumed they
intend to remain Nome time in the Osnadas.—Bar
ton Transeript

Madame Grief in. Ireland
It appears that Madame 9rlM has taken anotherfarewell of the stage, this time in /rebind, before a

crowded =diem* in the Theatre Royal, Dnbbn•
A letter..ssys

"On t;ar departure from the theatre a vain crowdhad assembled octal de the building; an open werage, occupied bygentlemen bearingyariciue Sam.beaux in various colors, was drawn up tn front ofthe stage door, followed by Mad. grid's own oar.stage, t which four horses were attested, and onthe top of which were mounted eeveral persons,
also bearing torches. Theproceed= thus framedprocasixted to Morrison's Hotel, where Mad. Griefalighted, amid therenewed demonstrationsof heradmirers, at whose request she appeared on the.belcony and expressed her graceful appredation
of the manyproofs of kind esteem which she hadsooften roosired from the Irish piddle: The es-clamatione of the people tiers confirmedvilfh suchunabated fervor that Mad. Grist, to their sulpha.no less than their delight, sang, with her acesir"touted sweetness and express/On, a stomas toil"The Last Rose of Summer, and when she had

concluded the tumult was so grist that bad it rosin,continued, gin, ii/ligdanULOG of theVolice mighthave teen .neeeseary, but,Mad..erha, reitagis4her 111103011att 51git.hd2".

$3.. Poverty la bite • panther; look It Mend" inShe eye, and it kill be likely to taro and lee.

From Bermuda.

DIED:

{1"trGOD LIVtlit OIL JELLY—Thia atipmioarticle ia prepared from the beat Newfo undland Oil. It maybe taken on wMsr as a pill without experiencing the 1111111100011 and pew tastepeculiar to the ordinary God Liver Oil.
For sale by WNW, JOHNSTON, Druggist,

and dealer In °Woe Family IIJail! comesBmitulkid ant= lamas.

OlillltNA.Rol3 IfJslhlßol/42/ ALL—A supplyor this cholas brancL so highly recent-mended ua superior tonic for the use of debilitsted constitutions, for rale by
MADE JORMITON, Etna*,and dealer in Choirs,Baird), Medicines,Wnor. linnthDedd and diti sla.

DROPISIBB ABS 'UMW HT BRANDRBTIPBPILLEI—This form of disease is Ge-casioned by the exhalent arteries throwing out agreatmandry offhilitilan the absorbents takeup. convey by magic as itwere, an impose to the remote extremities, arous-ing their absorbents to union, and In case of swel-ling or watery deposits, awakening the sleepingensren Orilla* visuals.SENATOR I.IILLENGEB, of Herkimer, NewTore, was a great sutler from • dropsical affeobonof more than a years ouration. He derived no ma.lanai helpfrom the prescription. ofhis physicians,who in fact gave him to understand, that his casewas hopeless. By apparently the merest chance,the quaLitles of Hrandreth's Pills were brought tohis notice. Be began tteir use at onceand withstrong hope—far he comprehended the principleof cure. He persevered with them for threemonths. baking oftener many as fifteen pillsa day,but always mat It arate to take sufficient topurge intheost e mannertwice or torieea week- This perseverance wasrewarded by • per-feet restoration to health which has continued tothis time.
Bold by THOS. RICDPATIL Pttdbprrgbg Pa,
Itirtlm
And by

daw
ell baspectezie dealers In

U'NDt7RTAHER.R. FAI ULAN, LINDERTVERA sole Agentfor hake's Meta/ha Amnia Oases. M R. R.B '8 CABINET WMIEBOOIIE4 BoSMITHFIELD STALEST Itesidietoe, LAuctekstreekgegpm Qty. Orders Duty be left ATERY STABLE. Alleghenyee2l.4rA-21)

DIVID)erDiD Tacus—nur. PITIB--GAS COMPANYhave this day do.<dared a dr, dee d ot TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTYGEDTIII per share oat of the global Moak, paya-ble on demand to theEllookbolders. or Amu legalrepresentatives, In bankable DonisJAMES M. ClillAtlTT, Treasurer.()Moe of thePlUsburge Gas Oompany.
Atisannez Vizier Eidlil/1011) 0rr:70,1Patabtustt, Jansuary WUWrHE ANNUAL IiKETLE6fOPTEE S

i HOLDERS of the Allegheny Valley hail.road Company, wdl be Laid at the dace of theOampany, corner of Waahliten and Place streets,ast'FWard, Pittsburgh, on T /MAY, the Attl dayof February, 1882, at 111 o'cleolt. a in. A statementof the affairs of toeCompany will be presented andan election will be held PnafdW and Board ofIdanegere for the ensuing year.Legere JAKEB 011180N, Sears
FFICfc BORgg AND MR-fil;hl.l.NGHalf PAWING= RAILWAY CO..Precamas, January7,lU2.Theamend meeting of ailootholdere of thlaOompany_will be held-en MONDAY, January 20th,at the MONONGAHELA muss, between thehours of II and 19 o'clock,* which lima and placean election for Directors will be held, to serve forthe meth% year, and other business transacted.WM. 71.117M.11af,

Onici Astinginlascasitai Charts;Pittabnigh, Jemmy 4, WS f11/VIDENI:—..T.ELB PEZSIDENTand1.,/ Directors of the Allegheny lasuranoe Com-m= this day declared a dividend of TWO(g400) PEA MIRE, payable In C114:1 tothe fitooth.olders, or their legalrepresentatives, onor after the 1/iti hut.Jag D. hL BOOTS. = • •
MUSCLY* Orison,——Amen= CuPlttaboala, Deo. 6, M.,ILrPOItBUSNT TJU, PEOVOili.n. 03 OF•resolution or the lagtslature of the Corn-ouwealth ofApril 10, *O6, *Aloe le hereby givenll persons desirous of framing Copies of theActa of the next Leggin" So subscribe at thisAloe for the mune.

A few copies of the Aft' of the hat Legislatureremain for those subscribing end others.
GI. T. COULTER,County Tresf.

deo4,Liwdilw
OmenMonowaansaA MON CoeurAxr,Pittaborith. December 9,180 LM.—liO 411019TOBTOKSOLDIIBBTheof the Stockholders ofthe Moson-r.9llllPm Will be held at the of-etfsaid nt= 0 I9ANT STREET, in

of
the city ofPitts on THURSDAY, the 9th dalJanuary, DNA (am required by law)) at halt pat 99o'clock, p. in. Me elections ter oMoere of saidCompany for the will be held betweenthe lecture of meettogan o'clock p. m.pen-Law-4w WM. ALFLICW/ILL Seers .

s, Januarylnez
grDIVIDENDNOPrmassie TlOE, ALLEGHNYBRIDGL—Tias President sod Managers ofthe "Company for emoting • Bridge over we elle-E any River, oppoeite atik=a the County ofhave thus day • Dividend ofFOeiSePER owl. on dise Capital Stock of theCompany paid up,whiob /*Malts to fitookholdaraor their legal representatives on er after the LIMinsteet. WM. BOBILBURS, Treasurer.

.

EAGLE On yams.
WIGHTMAN & ANDERSON,REFINERS AND DEALERS IN

bugls
Pure Oarbon quality sturanteed, Pitts.r . .

Also, Bensoleand CarGreaseoonstantli_on handOrders leftat Chess, Brnyth 0,04 cm wale" andrs& streets, will be promptly led. oralklal
NOTIOE

PEBLIG HORSES FOR SALE.

11:8) BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC-TION, ON TUMMY, Mit last, at, TRIM-B HOTEL,97Pell Weer, Mlt oPoIoetPOUB.TEEN HORSES,the property of the Mutedewes.&MONTER/MIRY,
hfajor mid slatuirtamnicter 0.8. A.

15 N
°Me. Quartermaster II- 8 A., Plitabur".

btd
Jan.HL%

THE W lIIQUOT ELAM-PAGNE.
OreeoSeri Cbampeello•

Charles Holdsleak do.
Mao, 800 Port, Madeira and Macy Winos ondraft andfor sale by
jaMitt IIEIIXWIT,IIO Wood stmt.

ROOFING. ROO/P1141:
GRAVEL 011111111 T

CAN VASS. BOOWIB 0,
DONE ON SHORT seelokAnd in the most Waldo moaner.UANING THE MOSTCOICPBTENTALI. workmen fix the a* who uadoszassd a their-Witness, •wa ostelyawy we out do work asohesisand, trawyttonotetior amatory taw armin the atty. no ailthsonswasuowint_stisattan sodesist, Zdstortsts ode vis,—Eatst 7 PrEZET.fL .0 11 1:114DIUMBIL

itmwri bleb fro& Limo for 8010by, oarry lON= S.mums,

GemejdoOlellan Were the War
Committeia,'

• 81991154113,irMt4).ditry Won the Jointocurimathirectidiet eta***raa24 hoof •
the Atte* toktatknikaad iatilitssieenntof hisopty4tiorisiit thaitepaikblistighlatairldahhe was9'4144241, 41.1adiritti0i4 hig.:iimmilisdge or preouremeinf,&minutedbithitand the tut-
Men', voice. The difficulties of hi. pi;eitfon; the
embarassmenti of questions arising; the amount.
oflabcrto be done; the ferocity and strength of
the rebellion he has to vaikraligo—ware grouped
together in a manner so effeeigre,at towin a a7zo•pathy`from 'members Who had liidited prejudices
agabist him; and the modest and steady assurancehe manifested of an early end nit& overthrow
of theireliaLsiare easecity and:ge'nentleli,p;that had not befine itzleisd.

The Bermuda, fiNojod a1i31112111.711 3
"The United Statessteamer Keystone State, Cap•

tamLe Loy, aeven days from Philadelphia. arrived
onthe lath, with dispatches to.the United Statescoasni. It is 'generally believed that the Keystone
Staten" at Bermudafirths pupate of interceptingthe steamer Pacific, recently reported to be pus.dultud in England by the Matilde:rats govern-
ment

OnFriday mornieg.l7tte'lnyt.,M /0 o'clock, of tr.peek! fever, M ARMS 8:TT021, third daugh•ter of John McD. and Mary L. Orman. eters 13years, 1 monthand 26 day&
The funeral ir.ll leave the residence ofherpa-rents, Monongahela House, on Elunday, 10th Wet,at 2 o'clock, p. m.
On Friday Pv.nipg: 17thhuttlf‘ it a quarter past 6o'clage.JOnEPH LOBO, Esq, the 73d year ofhis
ock,

Funeral on Mondayafternooajrom Ms late real.deuce, No. 89Perry atreet,at two o'clock precisely.Religious 'endues at 134o'clock. The friends ofthe family are lavitand to attend without MAW
notice.

hAt Camp Pient, 141 h last, ALEC. B. slum
Hie

in the 21st yearofhis age.
hinaral will take plea tram the reeldano• ofhis mother, Greenwood, Walt Manohaster,on Oat.ruday, 18th lost, at 2 &cloak. ma friends of the

family /re respectfro ly illYited to attend.

10 OMC 1863

HENRY MINER,
Etecoesatr to Bent a Miner,

Nest door to Post Mee.

G 0 T 0

SCHMERTZ & BLEA. JURY'S
No. 163 Wood Street,

and buy our CARBON OIL AND LAMPS.

NEW DRY GOON
OPENING:EVERY DAY

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRT&
BRUITING BOSUNS AND LINENS.

NrOt.K)D BARGAINS FOB OABEIRK

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Streetfat B •a&+

D 0 YOU WANT
BOOTS, SHOES OR GUMS CHEAT

O 0 T 6
JOSEPH H. BORLAND'S

lIIPOHEAP CASH STOREIEit
97 Marketstreet, 24 door • • m

500 BARRELS REFLNED PETRO-LEUM, of the bolt udtty, onhand andtor I. wholesale and retail by
SCHMERTZ a BLANKEST,Jus No 16S Wood street,

fr. BALL'S BALSAM roR THE LUNGS—-theY _

Hall's Balsam for the Lunge,Hall's Balsam for the Lunge,Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,
Hall's Balsam for She Lungs,Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,
Hall's Balsam for the Lange,Ws article has no superior for Coughs, ()oldsand affections cf the Lungs.Those hating occasion to use medleMes of thiskind would commit their interests b 7 giving this atrial. One or two bottles areguaranteed to curethe worst cased. For sale by

JoillllPH FLIXING,
owner of the

JOSEF% FLisburiG,Diamond and Market.corner of the Diamond and Markete. ARBON OIL AND LAMBS--N.; Every description ofLamps, from the cheap-est Kitchen Lamp, to the meat splendid ParlorLamp. Lamp Elliadesofeverydescrlption, and thebeat quality of Oaroon CRU, corustantbr onhand adfor sale at 418 store of
NOILMILFITZ t BLILLIELILY,No. US Wood street.WANTED--A FEW liEWif-L.IBT IN A REGIMENT almost complete,encamped near Wachtnatcn Qty. Will be attachedto GEN. SHIELDS' HRIGADE Application madeat Broadway Saloon, Fifth ,atreet, or corner ofBandand Duquesne way.
CHAR. T. PORTER, Oaptain.

CHAR. R. DPCIILLOOJOHGHN. Halm
BLACK, Ja,

at
Lieut.
Iktf

39000 BARRELs CRUDE OIL,Dank Creek, and other brands ;MO barrels superior relined 01l ;
!TO new barrels. Ironbound, for op ;3.800 new to arrive, and reaming Crudeand Helloed Ons,;always on hand and fer salecheap for cub.l.4ALLEN, agenthatt-tt No.e Wood ureic-C 0 N E 4-45 _

Na ground Oars Mealfor sale by
.141/10/3 FIOME6jall3 corner Market and First streets.

CORN-500 bushels prime Ear andShelled(Awn received and for saieJ.A. MZES,aIA opener la,and lAsrkso on.AED-600 pounds prime new LardI Just received andfor sate byby
A. FETZER,corner Marketand First streets.

9 barrels freshEggreceivedandtor Rale ey /A.ate' sorrier Marketand First street'.-

DRESSED HOGS-2 Woe Dressedrust received andfor ode by
JAMES A. 9117STZEB,corner Market and First streets.

TYiTH KITRAUTEE WtiROUT LilaBY, THE USE OF AN APPARATUSA) whereby no drags or galvanic battery areneed. Cold weather is the time whee the serum-kw can be need to its beet edrantage. Medio'lgentlemen and their families have their teeth ex.treated by myprocess, and are ready to Marbly as i othe safety and painlessness of the operation, whstever has been said by persona Intereeted in as.
=beg the contrary fuming no knowledge of myprocess.
4-ARTIFICLIALTEETH insertedLTD ItYin

• etE. .

134 Smithfield street.aol4tlydis

N ORDLN - C: I AtT ORMEPHILLIPS t BLOT to erect Temporaryooden
Be it ordained and enacted by the Mum,Alder-men and elbows ofPittsburgh in Seises and Com-mon Councils assembled, and it ishereby mootedby the authority of the aiune, That permission ishereby granted to Phillips Beat to erecttempo-rary wooden buildings on the site of. their

byWorks, in the Secondliferd, resently destroyed byfire. prosid d, That the priall ege hereby grantedshalt only endurefor the.term. of three yam a,atthe expiration of which said Mali:ll4g shall be ta-ken down and removed.
Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils,this 9th day of JanJaryA. ALSO

JAMBS OLY,President abate MchdCouE ncil.Attest: R. Moaaow,
clerk of SelectConseil

A.G. MealtifillailM,
Meat EnnaVia,t ofCommonCouncil.

Mule of Common Coo 10144%
Orrlall ON leo Otoratagaii,

QRALEDMlistea=AlitialESSED
lat iota =Or I'm'=7ll .•

isitdeka see for the .11th sr*.TIMM.ADD .1133) dad*the nicayearetemnightt 111BRIYARY 111111 •
fatkr. THOMAS • euse.

40 • BUTTER--2barrelatfresh
reastred .adfors&

:1 4'l : ljavi

R. B. )I)kunerti:ll4l4oo4.44, Bleakley

itanufaotttrersi4re Dealers in
Illailnating ahrleating

Crude PetrolemalillAttasole and
every description OfWaits.oarplumiesquiterigutnin for the sale of

158WOOD' STREET, Pittsburgh,
.148 o • • dto tot Presbyterian Chayab.

TILE TRIBUNE, LIKANAP
This popularANNUAL la noweeady.lt centaur.ELUTION RETURNS from . the States of the

Union, holding elections is 1881, earefogf ucim*piled for the Tribtule Almanae;
ASTRONOMICAL CALCULATIONS and Galen;

dare for the year 1882;
Government of the United Mates, Executive andJudicial, Envoys Extraordinary andEm inters Real.dent from the United States at Foreign Clour*,Senate of the United St des, Members of, Glass-Bed;
Rouse of Representatives of the United StatesPolitically dwelled ;

List of Slates,Capitals, Governors, times of leg!
islative Meetings, GeneralZlecoions, etc;

Population of eaoh State by Counties; also thepopulation of the principal Clues of the UnitedStates, from the Census of ;

The Morrill Tariff and the Tariff Act of the Spa'alai Session—both complete ;
Also Abstracts of the other Important Acts oftheSecond Session ofthe XXXVIth Congressand-theSpecial Session of the XXXVUtb. Also, the moreimportant Proclamations ofPresident Linools ;

A Chronologies] Attoontit of the important events
connected with the Rebellion, and other mattersofgeneral Interest.

Prieto 13 ciente. For sale by

No. 74 Market Street.

VIM RATE DARK SILKS at 12540pal yard.
DRESS RILES, 'MKT CHEAP.
WINTER DRESS GOODS 01°421114 oat at a no-ride°.

. susoialloi.vfirtitten*...--i.TP
_..

itilit PARTNEMILIP OF G : ". Or,R. WinTKikOationtlatolootoo. -i„.:: itay.lo oottey,ltolS, by the ofthe to, : • 'GUGEORGE I.WHITE th 'to . - ~
- of',WHITE, ORB& 00. ,# v •

ilirCINPARTN
'undercmderriamyl 01,4411:110Vatop the firm ofWHITE,O Manecua.oeaston to that of GEORGE R. WB lETE,JANZB

ROBERT OBE,.
-WkL--W. MAW.Tiontun7l;lBoL

agrq cordially amend the above arm to theoonflderme and patronage of myfriends and mato-men, having the assuranoe that the principles of
• sinengvirhiehloweeriento4the loguse.ptera,R. WHITE a CO. now for more ban third' ofacentury will be etrurgy adhered to by %InVea--14111. '42BOItGIC st

NSW BALMEZAI. 81111:113,
NEW BALMOR4I,Wik
NNWEIaiLLIORAdi 81C1R77E3,

NEW STYLE OF iItdOOENATIVENT%
NEW OMB IIIEtIBBD.DELAI44IF, ota.

BIP•We hays a few goadatriso of -
swum:AND LONG WOOL sitAwLs,

which we are salling at reduaad

WO & D. HUGUSf
CORNER FIFTH AND MARKET MINIM

Olira
tPo4'44

NO, 30 WOOD STREET,
(corner Aiwa, Pitteburgh,)

blanufaatare an wholesaleand retai ! dadar in all
kinds ' of

Wok, Parlor, and Heating Stoves
Grate fronts, leaden; Le.

IL In oar sample room may no found the
NIIILKEIRLTEEDGAB BURNING 0008 STOVES,

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the merits of which have been falif tented bethousands, and the Ettore' pronounced unequaledby any in this market; together with a great manyother desirable materna.
We hare also a eery Large assortment of

PARLOR AN]) HEATING STOVES,
=M <

egosom o6the BEST PATIMBRB now oc
it FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND MODELER of the newest Myles. CommonSitehen Bow and Jam Grates,all of whichare of•Wed at very low prime.
4111P6pestal. inducements offered to builders inwant ot GRATE FRONT& noes"m

CLOSING OUT SALE

WOOLEN 4OODS,
EMBROIDERIES, Lc.

CHARLES GIPNER'S,
NO. 78 MARKET STREET

Embroidered Collars,
.Embroidered Handkerebieb,Embroidered Bette,

Lace Oollare,
Lace Handkerchiefs,
Lace Betts,

Woolen Hoods,Woolen Sleeves,
Nubias, Sontag's, Kitts, &c

Linen Setts,
Lece Sleeves,
Gloves and Hosiery,

French Corsets for 62,
White, Colored and Balmoral Hoop Skirts,

Gents Buck Gauntlets,
'• Gents Merino Shirts,(hints Merino.Drawers,liAlara, Neck Ti!st,

CHEAP FOR CASH

!LORNE'S TRIMMING STORE,

No. 77 Market Street,
MEW BALMORAL BKIBTf3,

Two new lots. brightandbeautiful colors, first-rateq utility and at very low penes.
I=lool2,

Wide and narrow tops. of the best makes, for La.dies and aliases, at eld

COTTON HOSIERY,
A full steak of flue, medium and commongradesat Metyears prices by the dosen,until February"•Ist. The ladies are invited to call andexamine our assortment.;

LADIES WEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
Embroidered, Hemmed EmbroideredHemmedRevere, Hemmed Stitched, Oorded Lawn,Mourning and Plain Linen Hand-kerchief& The beatyeroff.red unandt="

cannot tad to be ap-preciated.

WOOLE.rr GOODS,
The ontire Wok of Hoods, Bentz Scarfs, Ho-bbits, Sleeve., Mitts, ac , cl out

at reduced prices.
BUCK GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS,
A fall line of the above good; some of them wipe-o all.)oolen Soak

adapted for the luteof soldiers. Also,W; Striped Woolen Shirtsand Woolen Cape for Soldiers.
WHOLESALE AND BEI TAIL BOYERSare inntedto oats and examine our stook, whichwe

in the att
will guara :tee as good and as oneap as anyy.

JOSEPH HORNE,
77 MARKET STREET

NATItOIIA OIL.
ARE NOW MANUFACTU-RING tine article. which for tenancy hiburning, freedom of offensive odor, and tranaps_rency of color, (which oolor we warrant not to becharifie=geor

Banta
exposared is norinpeased byand in this or m MarketlL AB •profitable Oil to the oonsumer, we can speciallyrecommend it. Also,our mantic of

CAUSTIC SODA,
Used by all large Soap Makers and Oil B.sanerieswhich excels leper CbaL In e_reagth all the makeofBagliah&xlabroughtto thmcountr. OUI nu-tatitare
WOLFER, OR CONCENTRATED LIE, SALT. ao-,

Arementieoon is swell and raorably known, we trust theultedens.
to by

All ordersand
ggmall be promptlyMendeddreesm

GEORGE couiouN, Agent.Penni. MaleMentaketurgeslemnollaydwia se Wood Areal
I BWENPB
INFALLIBLE LINXWINT.,

sod BMW by
- '

4AL SIMMS '*40.,
• Kew argoad sad Woo 4 iW

* • OERTEALL.
IWE ANNA BISHOP,

WORLD BENOWRID CIRTAISICE,
Who, muse her aseeeIn the United Mates.has ..made the altorottof the globe, begs to an

One GrandConeati
ax

sothiii4vitEnziG;litx.lB
AABLC-BISHOP

will beinhitsdAry,
EDWARD; 434017IN;

The American Beritene,Blove du Cozkeinstoce.deNue:4de,Pule:
GUBTA'VB DR SPIRSR,

theemineat Pianist(pupilofIdt).

comeor WILL,OOMMIZIMIRAT II MAO=
3116,iikekets bO cents.113.Thevale of dolmawill dammensaeon Than.day mm t 6 January IOU; 'at Mellott' hinge9tore,SlWood meet,where seats, ourbe securedwithout extra. charge,. and sottmvano sitthis Ballcanbe seen. The PIZ Of reSOZTO4 wits-wiltcloseat 6 o'clock p.m. on Shelley ofthe turnout, TheGrand Piano used on the;occasion isibralsited byJohn H. Mellor,Hart

, D. O. WS BUB, Manager.
iblitriAttl-ketso--

,HON. EDWARD EVERETTWill deliver an address before theYoung Men's
erally, one lAbraly Associationand the public gen-

TiIdtgdarEWMAIMVAIRJI.
~`••':

CONCERT HA -LL.8114001.—Carom sae (uxomor ens Was.AlirTickets, withreserved ems, 60 oenta, can beprocured Only At the Libor, ,'.oerner.Proinandfit Harr streein end eftertieturciay.Wan. 15.w3,.N0 person can be admitted to this lecture oncomplimentary tickets.W. H.KINCAID. W. D. McGOWAN,BRUNOT, I. B. HUBLET,Joni%ALBA=lale Lecture Committee
P/MBURGE- THEATRE.Langan ang-Mazgaugg___HlL HENDERSON

Awnsagiesaigek—Hrtmee_laingln
ee

Seat In Private Box, gook Alavinewis agur Dress°irate, &Wm ao cen; Family Cleo* RI ntgOokned Gallery, 21 noun OolaredßHillery, IS ozeg.bgeernag

THD3 EVENIISIO.
Laid appearanhe of Mr. VOIZIBEI, who will 'dugPaddy MCCIOI3, Widow Hochroo, Urodskeeti Law.and Hance the Paz Bunten Jig. -

Tocommence with
808-:Y 0' M 0 B .

Rory
....

New Overtare-.- •••-••••bY the Orchestra.
To conclude with

PO-0A%710N-TA.B.
Paaa-horkaa--.....

TRIMBLE'S VARIETIES
PENN STREET. NK&RBT. CLAIR

GRAND SATURDAY NIGHT'S BILL.
THii EVENING.Will be performed In he second time IA GIG oilythe rowing term entitled the

CLOCK ,11.9 K ER'S HAT.
Belly Smart, Mies Fenny Danboro
Tobe followed by the I.ughebleniterbainot theORGAN 4HlN'Din3,],7-'t
Alter which Fr ongs by Ida' Dual; Dames byWile Louisa, ICre Balkhsg by Mad. Worland,Comic BinOag,Dancing anti Negro Nccantruddlesby lifeasaw.Dwria and Youngs unequalled daraliatiaYeats by Menace. Donovan and Worlat d.The whole to eciticude with an *meta& atter.piece. -

GMTB
HEAVY SOLEIDOURLE UPPER

FSF•NCN CALF BOOTS.
Alpo,a large stook of

Balmorals, Heavy Sole Late Boots,
which we are selling at reduced pliant:

W. E. Schmertz 85-Co
No. 31 Filth Street.
AMOB UrInfintRWRICUSUPON STOCKS OF

CRUDE AND REPINED OILS, &o:
•E UNDERSIGNED FOR THE1 Insurance Companies, represented y them,res uhy announoe to-the oulsens ofPitbtsburghat as a meeting of the_lhelannikutant_ the ottyheld on Moat*, January Mit 184 We Yellowingr smaitions were adopted, war ,thisolsed, That ales (lost Petrolotin, Rook,orRana this, Benzine, Bemis or Nao,ha, etoredin the built up portions of this oity shall be eon.sidered as wallas stonksofriodsstoredwith said Oils, and to wilding, in which saidstains of Oils and Goods are Adored.hiscisted, That- biuktinge adjoining buildmga ott•coolest as above stated, ehall, with their contents,ce charged an adoluonal rate of premium to thatwhich would be otherwise ebargetc of not lessthan one halfper cent. per annum-Besoioal, That where BittedCoal orCarbon Oil,or Liesichum is kept in quantities exceedinoneb

Mil=truiliand lens titan ten bartelarthemate of pre.tobe charged shallbe tirt samelron extrahazardous risks. When more than tenbarrels arestored in one building, the minimum rate of pre-mitmi dull beone tam°nab& rex cent. per an.num. Other stocks of gaodaisiouul with raid o.la,sea the btUldings in which and stocks of Minandgoods ere wee4sna4bears jam.lo the same rates•at'
That when the CrudeMs, Ac., namedin ilia 11r resoltuton; are atoird toa toiliding en.tinnyremoved from other tidbit/Igs, a uct propertyfated for nareception oy therout;lre ini nation,' a,,,aother pmesistions whiehmaybe edlleCtinaor who, sired on wharves, or in seeds tmhereon,the rate ofprestuum shall notbe kse than instep&ens& per annum

K. MILLERJr, President Western InsuntaceCom of Pacsburalt.I, RBA. Secretary Cams' LismianceOopapany ofPittaWrh.stmEAT PHlNRY;Becretary &treks lasmanceCompany ot
If. A, tusaraa off, i3eoretary Pittsburgh Insu-rance Company ofPittsburgh.Lt. M. BOOK, Secretary Azlegliany InsuranceCompany ofPittsburgh.L Rua& RPROUL,Bearetary Pennsylvania in. •enrolee Company ofPittsburgh..W. P. JONZtt, Insnrante Cowpony ofNorth Amerce of Pa„ and Hart:lordSi ehinsurance Omemsmy, ofHattford•Oonn.P. A. MADhlßSotgentDelaware M.S. InsuranceCompany of Phila phis.I. COFFLN, Agent.--Franklin Fire Insurance Company}Reliance M. Laurance Coinpy. ofPtdiadelphia P. and L. Ins. coml.& O. LOOMIK„ Agent,

"Home" ofNew Ifintie 7.l T."Pticent," ofHaiti Cann,.ffiwmgdlOLlVapiin Maas.JAM W4lkitafT,,Agent,.NorthernAissturance OoMfatly, Landon.Home InsuranceCo,Newfarfput, ComGEO. W.-1311ROJRIT(Ku4dgeut,Gontinental Insurance Co
_ Intithuniit Co:

_Lorillard uuturanetißo. arm.Hamm:won Insurance Co. .
/nsuranCeicompariyaf.Phila.gla'r i=ezravy stMetroplitan barorrAgm„,

oeOottpany,Commercial New 'fork.O. illaßallT PALMER.Agent
}

FitaanA letumammo Com ofPennsylvania. s,
. A. A; CABR EIII BRO.. Agent Ruts InsuranceOo ofHarlon, Connecticut.;BPLtTROMPBOH. WandroeMarinOtruninfoca Vornpany,otP.ompata. and

jalft.ft

11161141111RotxD NANO FORM.
_ Lithe store of the

Jewelry Ifteureeturthg 'Association,
Xest to the-pcprope OfficeARE PUtIING -Or SOMEW.lffranzbeseven cotinroinintrorianois(beaksad frontanished. Thesa insinam tobrieen , beenSiinaling 'Edwin regard taCrilicifaittOnenneany.I oral iiiiift novel Isprovenamallio naafi of alife emee saperietiort unknown in thisienartei—Mil 7 willt!*gold Id .Lair . 114urea for eilielu arSiVaziniraftit'is;or'l,sekisiltriri" jilellVIM*17Xecifflitietic Ulna

VwAL,A4i' ALSib-45 - 'No. 1ffijegft, enleby ts%et• •
11112118 Y il. CliMiLugg.


